SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY

2019 SEATTLE GREEN DRINKS

.
The monthly Seattle Green Drinks
Drinks is one
one of the largest of over 600 world-wide
world-wide, and has grown the
sustainability movement in Seattle for over
over fifteen years
years.
We produce four
our major Green Drink soirees a year and eight happy hours
hours, each on the second Tuesday of
the month, highlighting various neighborhoods and sustainability efforts in the region.
Each month, we look for ways to make this long-standing and well loved event engaging for stakeholders,
dynamic, and reflective of the community
community it seeks to serve.
As a Seattle Green Drinks sponsor, you gain valuable exposure to self-defined sustainability enthusiasts,
thought leaders, innovators, trend setters and change makers.

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL .
Circle your preferred brand affiliation:


 HAPPY
HOURS

GREEN DRINKS
SOIREE

QUARTERLY
SPONSORSHIP

8 AVAILABLE.

4 AVAILABLE (Bolded months below).

4 AVAILABLE.

TITLE PRESENTER  I $200 I
Digital Media brand presence
(web, social, email) for 1 month
+ Event Table Display:
Banner + Shared table
+ Floor Time for comments
+ Standard event program

UNDERWRITING  I $720 - $1.2k I
6 soiree tickets
+ digital media brand presence for 1
month
+ Brand alignment with your selection of
the following soiree elements:
Food + Bev
Venue
Entertainment

TITLE PRESENTER  I $4k I
Brand alignment at two happy
hours and one seasonal Soiree.
Digital Media brand presence
(web, social, email) for 3 months
+ Event Table Display:
Banner + Table at entryway
+ Floor Time for comments
+ Co-developed event program

EVENT CO-HOST  I $500 I
Digital Media mentions (web,
social, email) for 1 month
+ Event Table Display:
Banner + Table at entryway
+ Floor Time for comments
+ Co-developed event program

TITLE SOIREE PRESENTER
I $2.5k (3.5k exclusive) I
10 soiree tickets
Brand alignment with the soiree
+ Digital media brand presence for 3
months
+ Event Table Display at Soiree entryway
+ Floor time for comments
+ Co-developed program

SUSTAINING
GREEN SOCIETY

SUSTAIN ALL TWELVE GREEN
DRINKS EVENTS FOR A YEAR  I $9k I
Brant alignment at 12 Green Drinks
events + Digital media brand
presence for 12 months + Banner at
event + Shared table + Floor time for
comments. (Or, contact S2 staff for
bespoke benefits at this level)

PAYMENT METHOD .
 CHECK ENCLOSED
(made payable to Sustainable Seattle)
 PAY ONLINE at sustainableseattle.org



 SEND INVOICE

SELECT YOUR MONTH(S).
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE

JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

THANK YOU FOR BUILDING A
SUSTAINABLE, RESILIENT SEATTLE.
For more information, visit sustainableseattle.org
For more information on sponsorship
opportunities, please contact Em Piro,
em@sustainableseattle.org

